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Capital gains tax（CGT）is a popular tax in many countries at present，particularly 
in the developed countries，such as the USA、Britain. They established earlier capital 
gains taxation system．And with the development of capital markets maturing，the 
CGT law system has been very comprehensive． 
Ti11 now CGT has not been instituted in our country．Only the part of capital 
gains are taxed．Relevant provisions scatters in the different legal provisions, so it has 
not formed a CGT law system in our country．However，with the capital markets 
becoming more and more mature , since the government has the necessity to control 
macro economy、supervise the capital market、regulate the social distribution and be 
in line with the international requirement, it is an irresistible general trend for China to 
impose CGT．Therefore，making full use of the existing capital gains legal resources 
and improving the law system of CGT is of great realistic significance，that is the 
starting point of this thesis． 
The overall idea of this thesis is as follows：firstly，I analyzed the basic theory of 
CGT law for providing a theoretical basis for system design；then，by comparing 
China and the foreign CGT status，it reflected the existing problems of current CGT 
laws in China；finally，this thesis makes several suggestions on improving the CGT 
law system in China，based on the questions put forward and reference from the 
practice of mature tax laws of other countries，most importantly focusing on and 
referring to the regulations and practice of China's existing income tax laws，
holistically thinking in light of improving the income tax law system． 
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第一章  资本利得税法基本理论问题 
 























                                                        
① 曹雪琴.税收制度的国际比较[M].上海:上海学林出版社,1998.81. 
② 本文中提到的资本性资产和资本资产纯属称谓不同，所指内容上无实质性区别。 

































































票面利率和市场利率都是 6%时，购买票面价值为 100 元的债券，一年后可获本
金加利息共 106 元。若购买债券后市场利息率降为 4%，此时，由于票面债息高
于市场利率，投资者选择购买公债较为有利，公债价格由于供不应求必然水涨船
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